The 1884 Census of St Joseph Church
Burlington, Vermont

This census was most likely created by Father Jerome Marie Cloarec who was the Pastor of St Joseph’s from 1871 until his death in 1920. In his yearly summaries, Father Cloarec stated that there were about 600 families at this time; however there are only 312 families in this census. This is after the 1868 timeframe when many parishioners formed a new French Church in Winooski which they named St Francis Xavier.

In 1883 Father Cloarec blessed the cornerstone for the new church on Allen Street, which was completed in 1887. This census represents the parish at this particular juncture in time when they were beginning this important change; attending Mass and other services at the old church on Prospect Street (Gogh Street), while building a new church in a more central part of Burlington.

Legend: Explanation of the special characters after many names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>@</th>
<th>“C” with a “/” drawn through it.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>This was a “C” with no “/” through it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank</td>
<td>Nothing after the Given name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This census was copied from a book stored in the Diocesan Archives in Burlington. The information was copied and entered into a computer during the month of April 2007. By John R. Fisher. I hope that it will be of some value to my fellow researchers.

There is also an 1887 census; however it lists only 136 families, most of which are the same as listed in this 1884 census.
St Joseph Parish, Burlington, Vermont - 1884 Census

Alix, Paul @
   Dion, Caroline @
   Dion, Georgiana 17 @

Allair, Louis
   Rouillard, Edmire
   Georgiana 6
   Raoul 4
   Germain 1

Amelin, George
   Belhumeur, Rosalie
   Joseph 11
   Charles 7
   Eugene 4

Amelin, Hermenegilde
   Dennault, Alphonsine
   Alphonsine 9
   Rosanna 3?
   Hermenegilde 2
   Elise 1

Amelin, Louis
   Lebeau, Virginie
   Theophile 7
   Adelard 5
   Rosanna 3
   Josephine 1

Arnold, Widow @

Babeu, Theodule @
   Lapierre, Melina @
   Marie Estella 5
   Alfred 4
   Georgie 6 mths

Bacon, Gregoire @
   Olivier, Cordelie @
   Alexandre 8
   Oliva 5

Baily, Samuel
   Delile, Marie
   Edouard 3
   Marie Esther 1
Barbeau, Avila @
Frechette, Catherine @
Georgiana 8
Marie Alba 4

Barber, Paul
Louise

Beauchamp, Johnnie
Blais, Isilda
Charles 10
Arthur 8
Nellie 5
Alphonse 3

Beauchamp, Joseph @
Goveau, Marguerite @
Louise @
Elizabeth @
Annie @
Lapointe, Angelina 14 @

Beauchemin, Joseph
Berard, Adelina
Arthur 14
Marie Louise 12
Angelina 11
Georgiana 9

Beaulac, Eugene
Corbeille, Delphine
Magloire 18 @
Odille 16 @
Elisabeth 14 @
Louise 12

Beaupre, Clement
Leclair, Caroline
Angelina 14 @
Georgiana 12 C
Marie Louise 6
Arthur 5

Beaupre, Eugene @
Beauchamp, Isilda @
Edouard 2
Beaupre, Fred @
  Barret, Elisabeth @
  Elisabeth 3
  Emma 5 mths

Beaupre, Leon
  Diette, Matilde
  Laura 9
  Alphonse 7
  Albert 2

Beaupre, Thomas @
  Darsh, Agnes @
  Hermenegilde 12 C
  Oliva 9
  Lidia 3
  Georgie 2

Beaupre, widow @
  Elise @
  Fred @
  Louise @
  Helene @
  Marthe @
  Fabien @

Beauregard, Louis @
  Vincelette, Isilda @
  Josephine 21 @
  Elisabeth 25 @
  Emma 18 @
  George 15 @
  Louise 13
  Willie 8

Beausoliel, Damase
  Varennes, Theodee
  Damase 20 @
  Lucie 16 @
  Louis 5

Bedard, Felix @
  Robin, Aeline @
  Josephine 8

Bedard, Hyacinthe
  Lamarche, Katherine
  Henri 22 @
  Napoleon 20 @
  Adelaide 18 C
  Frederic 14
  Felix 12
Belile, Elzear @  
Varennes, Julie @
Belile, Edouard 9
George 6
Louis 3
Joseph 1

Belile, Widow Charlotte @
Albina 22 @
Joseph 14 @

Beloin, Francois Xavier @
Leveille, Hermelene @
Joseph Eugene 4
Francis Alphonse 2

Beloin, Jean @
Grimore, Marcelline @
Grimore, Joseph (father) @
Louise 33 @
Julie 21 @

Benoit, Joseph
Lavoie, Marie
Marie J. 12 C
Joseph 10
Pierre 7
Fred 5

Benoit, Remi @
Eleonore @
Remi 12 C
Marie Jeanne 15 C
Josephine 8
Johnnie 6

Bertrand, Andre
Tanguy, Delima
Delima 14 @
Andre 12 @
Maria 11 @
Joseph 8

Bertrand, Rosalie (Widow) @
Bertrand, Adelaide 33 @
Frank 23 @
Johnnie 16 @
Bessette, Edouard
  Milet, Virginia
  Moyse 2
  Damase 1

Bessette, Solyme @
  Rosalie @
  Eulodie 19 @
  Auguste 15 @
  Theodore 7
  Ormidas 6

Bienvenu, Louis
  Lepp, Virginie
  Elisabeth 2

Blanchette, widow @
  Blanchette, Adeline @

Bleau, Jean Bapt @
  Rose @
  Charlie 12 @
  Rose 10
  Josephine 8
  Amedee 6

Blondin, Philippe
  Brault, Celina
  Diana 10 @
  Eve 1

Bombardier, Ambroise @
  Richard, Marguerite @
  Marie @
  Matilde C
  Felix @
  Corinne 4

Boulet, Jean
  Vincent, Eleonore
  Vincent, Marie (mother)
  Johnnie 17 @
  Louis 14 @
  Elisabeth 12 @
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brault, Pierre @</th>
<th>Beaulac, Felicite @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Jeanne 18 @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brisson, Edouard @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His wife @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brisson, Pierre @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyer, Alvina @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomene @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menir @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brisson, Pierre @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lamarche, Melinda @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brodeur, Augustin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre, Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth 16 @</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brouillard, Fred @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plouff, Marie @</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brouillard, Joseph @</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemer, Marie @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brouillet, Bruno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henri @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie 10 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie 13 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brouillet, Joseph @  
  Bessette, Victorine @

Cabana, Edouard  
  Eugenie  
  Eugenie 6 mths

Cabana, Moise @  
  Graveline, Marie @  
  Moyse 5  
  Cordelie 3  
  Josephine 2  
  Marie 1

Campbell, George  
  St Pierre, Marguerite

Caron, Louis @  
  Porier, Louise @  
  Lila 8  
  Adeline 4

Carrieres, Damase @  
  Eugenie @  
  Antoinette 1

Cartier, Joseph  
  Jarvis, Anne  
  Jean 12  
  Joseph 10  
  Alphonse 8  
  Walter 6

Cartier, Joseph  
  Henri 1

Casavan, Francois @  
  Collet, Elisabeth @  
  Francois 19 @  
  Andre 17 @  
  George 13  
  Emma 11

Caye, Dme @  
  Helene @

Caye, William  
  Corbeille, Louise
Chabot, Francois
   Cote, Angelique
   Francois 18 C
   Joseph 16 C
   Angelique 14 C

Chapdelaine, Remi @
   Mann, Vitaline @
   St Jean, Alma 16 @

Chaput, Narcisse @
   Corbeille, Sophie @
   Malvina 15 @
   Damien 14 @
   Narcisse 12 @
   Charles 10
   Elie 9
   Josephine 8
   Aglae 5
   Joseph 2

Charbonneau, Elie
   Belile, Georgiana
   Elie 20 @
   Regina 15 @
   Melvina 13 @
   Emma 10
   Louis 8
   Virginie 4
   Caroline 2
   Aristide 1

Comtois, Louis
   wife
   Ambroise 17 @
   Malvina 16 @
   Marie 10
   Matilde 8

Corbeille, Fred @
   Parisau, Philomene @
   Philomene 4
   Estella 1

Corbeille, Magloire @
   Gagnon, Eulodie @
   Frankie 19 @
   Paul 16 @
   Elie 13 @
   Lheureux, Adeline 7

Corbielle, Pierre
   Dufresne, Lucie
Cote, Isaie @
   Gervais, Marthe @
   Napoleon 5
   Alexandrine 3
   Maria 1

Courcy, Charles
   Baillargeon, Sophie
   Victoria 9
   Fredie 7
   Leandre 5
   Eddie 3

Courcy, Jean
   Petit, Helene
   Charles Louis 7?
   Marie 5
   Frankie 3
   Dora 1

Coutu, George
   Ducharme, Elisabeth
   Georgiana 20 @
   Amable 18 @
   Sophie 16 @
   Leandre 13 C

Couture, Alexis @
   Marie @
   Louise 18 @
   Rose de Lima 17 @
   Genvieve 15 @
   Sophie 14 @
   Victorine 12 @
   Florence 10 @
   Joseph 8
   Clara 4
   J. Baptiste 1

Croto, Julien
   Lapierre, Louise
   Adele, 10 @
   Alfred 9

Daiguise/Deguise, Augustin
   Viens, Edmire
   Goin, Marguerite (mother)
   Augustin 13
   Edouard 6
   Edmire 3
   Marie 9
   Elisabeth 6 mths

Daiguise/Deguise, Henri
   Viens, Celina
   William 16 @
Dalbec, George @
  Ida 4

Dalbec, widow
  James @
  Elisabeth @
  Josephine @

Dam, Charles @
  Blanchette, Angele @
  George @
  Charles C
  Ida C

Dam, Frank
  Gauthier, Sophie
    Frank 29 @
    George 27 @
    Aurelie 25 @
    Julie 22 @
  Agnes 20 @
  Oliver 16 @
  Joseph 14 @

Danserau, Octave @
  Lapierre, Charlotte @
    Eleonore 15 @
    Charlotte 14 @
    Esther 12 @
    Josephine 11
  Ed 5

Dauray, Alexis
  Loiselle, Marie
    Joseph 16 @
    Louis 14 @
    Marie 12 @
    Pierre 8

Deblois, Cyprien
  Delibac, Rosalie
    Felix 14 C
    George 12
    Marie 17 @
    Joseph 5

Degaraffe, Jacob @
  Rosalie @
Degaraffe, Jean
Caye/Cyr, Marie
George 3
Jerome 2
Parent, widow Henriette
William 23 @

Degaraffe, Joseph
Sinnot, Celina
Jacob 8
Joseph 6
Louisa 4
Joanne 2

Delibac, Louis
Marie 35 @

Delibac, Moyse
Coutu, Odille
Georgiana 1

Delile, Albert
Milet, Philomene
Guerin, Marcelline (mother)

Delile, Albert
Forcier, William 6
Annie 3
Joseph 1

Delorme, Charles @
Maynard, Marie @
Alexine 11 @
Joseph 9
Emelie 4
Cecile 1

Delorme, George @
Charpentier, Olive @

Delorme, Joseph @
Bulette/Paulet, Merence @
Charpentier, Melanie @
Charpentier, Alphonsine @

Denis, Widow @
Descarbeau, Jean Baptiste  
 Jodoin, Zoe  
 Edouard 15 @  
 Johnnie 13 @  
 Anna 11 C  
 Helene 9  
 Joseph 7  
 Willie 4  
 Freddie 2  
 Georgie 1

Desjardins, Jules @  
 Beaulieu, Odille @  
 Beaulieu, Adele widow (mother)  
 Joseph 7  
 Alphonse 5  
 Anna 3  
 Alvina 1

Desjardins, Louis @  
 His wife @  
 Mawenn 20 @  
 Rosana 14  
 Jean Angely 11  
 Toussaint 10  
 Louis  
 Adile

Desmarais, Widow @  
 Rose 21  
 Matilde 15  
 Nellie 13  
 Josette 11  
 Jerome 9

Despins, Moyse @  
 wife @

Despuis, Louis @  
 Beupre, Marie @  
 Frederic 6  
 Edouard 4  
 Bertha 2  
 Cecile 1

Dion, Anatole @  
 Roy, Eugenie @  
 Charles 12 @  
 Frank 10  
 Caroline 6  
 Edouard 4  
 Henriette 2

Dion, Pierre @  
 Larocque, Marie Genevieve @
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age/Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duhamel, Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leclair, Genevieve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Genvieve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard Francis 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armand 18 mths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhamel, Leonide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Elmire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treffle @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgiana 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurelie 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, widow @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Adele @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvas, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laferriere, Eustene/Lucienne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 13 @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosanna 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelie 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Antoine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favreau, Philomene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvey 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falardeau, Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Louise 17 @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octavie 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Joseph 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlie, Honore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisset, Helene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 16 @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice 14 @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristene 12 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleury, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paye, Lucie @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomene @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forgue, Alphonse
   Cartier, Marie
   Alphonse 18
   Pierre 9

Fougere, Isaac @
   Deer, Marie
   Dubuque, Aurora (mother)
   Joseph 15 @
   Alfred 13 @
   Georgiana 12 @
   Josephine 10 C
   Caroline 8
   George 6
   Napoleon 1

Fougere, widow @
   Fougere, Olive @
   St Pierre, Roderic @

Fournier, Patrice @
   Gadbois, Adele @
   Fournier, Fred @

Francis, Clodomir @
   Fague, Rosalie @

Francis, James
   Blais, Celina
   Salomon 7
   Clodomir 5
   Louisa 2

Gaboury, Louis @
   Brault, Josette @
   Joseph @
   Patient, Isaac @

Gadbois, Pierre @
   Frechette, Marie @
   Chayer, Albert @
   Fremau, Louis @
   Alberta 6
   Helene 5
   Marie 4
   Florence 2 1/2

Gagnon, Magloire @
   Cote, Sophie @
   Elisabeth 6
   Natalie 4
   Francois 1
Garan, Jeremie @
  Menard, Marguerite @
  Scott, Narcisse
  Leface, Rosane
  Child not baptised

Gaudet, Antoine
  Blau/Bleau, Zoe
  Joseph 6
  Ida 2
  Emma 5 mths

Gauthier, Napoleon @
  Goehios? maybe Isabelle
  Malvina

Germain, Edouard @
  Lheureux, Marguerite @
    Agnes 11 C
    Caroline 10
    Nepratte 8
    Marie Louise 4

Germain, Louis @
  Corbielle, Marguerite @
    Eugene 20 @

Girard, Damase @
  Beauregard, Julie @
    Joseph 28 @
    Julien 17 @
    Adelard 12 @

Girard, Pierre @
  Philomene @

Girau, George @
  Leclair, Anne @

Giroux, Philippe @
  Cabana, Matilde @
    Willie @
    Philippe 4
    Cabana, Toussaint (father) @
Gladu, Celina @
      Gladu, Sophie @
      Gladu, Adelarde @
      Gladu, Elisabeth @
      Boulanger, Elisabeth @

Gosselin, Pierre
      Thomas, Anna
      Anna 1

Gosselin, Pierre
      Lafleur, Alexina
      Freddie 14 @
      Eddie 12 C
      George 24 @
      Eugene 10
      Fannie 20 @
      Alexina 8
      Phoebe 16 @
      Henri 16 @

Goyette, Thomas @
      Brouillette, Victoire @
      Marthe 6
      Olive 3
      Pierre 15 C
      Marie 11
      Lyda 10
      Joseph 8

Granger, Agapit @
      Dauray, Marguerite @
      Eddie 3
      Marie Marguerite 5
      Leandre 3
      Dauray, Alex (father) @
      Marguerite (mother) @

Gratton, Joseph
      Lheureux, Celina
      Caroline 13 @
      Georgiana 10
      Francis 5
      Clara 6?

Guemelin, Charles
      Cote, Alphonsine
      Joseph 1

Guertin, Jonas
      Freniere, Emilie
      Eugenie 3
      Arthur
Guilmond, Francis
  Croto, Sophie
  Croto, Eusebe (father)
  Henri 24
  Emma 19 @
  Elisabeth 16 @

Guilmond, Jean Baptiste @
  Jete, Therese
  Frankie 3
  Joseph 3
  Sara 1
  Cesaire 5

Guilmond, William @
  Elisabeth @

Hayes, William @
  Langlois, Elisabeth @
  Ida Elisabeth 5
  Corinne 4
  Wm Henri 2

Helot, Jean
  Millet, Marie
  Willie 1

Helot, Jean
  Delorme, Sophie
  Sophie 19 @
  Napoleon 16 @

Herous?, Olivier @
  Paye, Adelaide @
  Jean @

Houle, Dame @
  Houle, Marie 16 @

Jabot, Widow @
  Emma 10
  Baptiste 4

Jewell, Leslie, his spouse

Kidder, George
  Sinnott, Julianne
  4 children non-baptised
Labrecque, Ferdinand @
   Giroux, Marie @
   Marie Louise 12 @
   Malvina 10

Lacroix, Marcel
   Casavan

Lafleur, Louis
   Mercier, Marie

Lafont, Edouard
   Bedard, Malvina

Lafont, Francois
   Boissy, Marie
   Frankie 11
   Lion 5
   Lodor 1

Lafont, Joseph @
   Hebert, Emelie @
   Henri Louis 1

Lamarche, Adrien
   Alvina
   Willie 3
   Emma 2

Lamarche, Julien
   Octavie @
   Emma @
   Guillaume C

Lambert, Joseph @
   Lambert, Emelie @
   Flavie 4
   Louise 2

Lange, Henri
   Plante, Marie
   Anne 4
   Francois 1
Langlois, Alphonse @
  Beaulac, Delima @
  Adele 11
  Francis 9
  Eve 7
  Alphonse 5

Langlois, Damien @
  Tetrault, Emilie @
  Lucie 22 @
  Clara 11 @
  Florence 9

Langlois, Joseph @
  Corbeille, Sophie @
  Corbeille, Paul (father) @
  Laura 19 @
  George 16 @
  Edie 8

Lanoix, Moyse
  Mayer, Marie
  Theophile 10
  Wilfred 8
  Delia 4
  Domitilde 1

Lapierre, Edouard @
  Leblanc, Victoire @
  Jeremie 20 @
  Adele 17 @

Lapierre, Elie
  Carron, Celina
  Victorine 7
  Victor 5
  Daniel 1

Lapointe, Theophile
  Paradis, Josephine
  Paradis, Caroline (sister)
  Josephine 4
  Flore 2
  Marie 6 mths

Laporte, Jean
  Perrault, Josephine
  Georgiana 1
Latinville, Joseph  
St Pierre, Sophie

Laurent, Joseph  
Lanoix, Philomene  
Joseph 17  
Rosalie 13  
Adele 10  
Emelie 8

Lauzon, Joseph  
Corbeille, Rose

Lavallee, Clovis @  
Croto, Louise @  
Marie Louise 14  
Sophie 13  
Clovis 10  
Adeline 8

Lavallee, Damase @  
Pontbriand, Marie @  
Alphonse 18  
Edmond 14

Lavallee, Octave @  
Boucher, Felanise @  
Lucie 14  
Octave 12  
Edouard 10  
Felix 8

Lavigne, Louis @  
Sinnot, Regina @  
Moyse 5  
Marie 2

Lavoie, Noel @  
Tremblay, Marie @  
Esdras 3

Lavoie, Thomas @  
Meline @

Lebeau, Dme  
2 children @@

Lebrun, Louis @  
Denis, Marie Louise @
Ledoux, Gabriel @
    Louise @
    Rosalie
    Joseph

Lefèvre, Zéphirin @
    Judith @

Lemer, Onesime
    wife
    Fred 25
    George 23
    Eddie 19 C
    Willie 16

Lemer, Pierre @
    Jarry, Marie @
        Joseph 24
        Francis 21
        Emelie 19
        Philomene 17

Lemerise, Amable @
    Boulet, Marie @
        Boulet, Widow (Mother)
        Caroline 22 @
        Elisabeth 19 @
        Georgiana 14

Lemieux, Dolphis @
    Reaume, Célanie @
        Eddie 14 C
        Willie 12
        George 9

Lepp, Joseph @
    Henri, Emilie @
        Adie 18 @
        Sara 13 @

Lesperence, widow @
    Elisabeth 15 @
        Clarisse 13 @
        Delia 7
        Willie 4
        Simaur, Silvain @ father

    Lucie 13
    Evangeline 10
    Edouard 5

    Alba 12 C
    Amable 10
Leveille, Joseph @
  Lamoureaux, Julie @
  Onesime @

Lheureux, Andre @
  Barret, Marie @
  Malvina 13 @
  Louis 10
  Frankie 8

Limoges, Caliste @
  Alphonse 6 mths

  Dumas, Louise @
  Louisa 7
  Eddie 5
  Willie 3
  Louisa 2

Limoges, Calixte

  Chicoine, Rosalie
  Lucie 20 @
  Louis 18 @
  Emma 14 @

Limoges, Charles

  Bessette, Catherine
  Labombarde, Henri
  Patenaude, Marie
  Henri 6
  J. Baptiste

Limoges, Damase

  Beauchamp, Anne
  Telesphorde 9
  Alma 7
  Eugene 5
  Joseph 3

Lock, Louis

  Girard, Marie
  Louis 15 @
  Marie 13 @
  Eugene 10
  Frankie 6
Lyon, John @
Decelles, Celina @
Elisabeth 18 @
Gregoire 16 @
Eugenie 13
Leon 11

Martel, Damien @
  Borthier, Virginie @
  Emilie 22 @
  Helene 18 @
  Joseph 12 @

Martel, Etienne
  Darche, Angeline
  Anastasie @
  Arthur 12 C
  Eddie 10

Martel, Joseph
  Lesperence, Adele
  Victoria 14 @
  Matilda 12
  Charlie 7
  Emma 5

Martel, Thomas @
  Williams, Elisabeth
  Dedyme 9
  Delia 7
  Jean 5
  Marie 2

Martin, Andre @
  Fontaine, Domitilde @

Martin, Andre @
  Charpentier, Ludivine @
  Marie Ludivine

Martin, Widow
  Martin, Louis 33

Masse, Abraham @
  Major, Matilde @
Masse, Adolph
   Caye, Julienne
   George 9
   Delia 8
   Nellie 5
   Emma 1

Maurice, Emeric @
   Lortie, Elisabeth @
   Josephine 11
   Clara 5
   Theodore 2
   Elisabeth 1

Maurin, Moyse
   Louise
   Frankie 14 @
   Josephine 12 @
   Freddie 1

Menard, J. B. P.
   Labonte, Cesarie
   Alexina 15 @
   Jerome 13 @
   George 12
   Louis 10

Menard, Jean Baptiste @
   Malo, Marie @
   Delorme, Charles 14 @

Mercier, Dme
   Xavier 20 @
   Napoleon 17

Mercier, Luger
   Legare, Adeline
   Ernest 23 @
   Olivine 13 C
   Emma 11

Mercier, Hector @
   Marier, Malvina @
   Cordelie 18 mths

Michaud, J. B.
   Roberge, Delima
   Eddie 2
   Freddie 1
Mignault, Widow @
  Israel @
  Ephrem @
  Ermine @
  Evangh @
  Louisa @

Mitchell, Daniel @
  Desmoulins, Phoebe @
    Marie 12
    Daniel 10
    Joseph 7
    Johnnie 5

Mitchell, David
  Hadd, Adelaide
    Albert 14 @
    Marie 12
    Rose 8
    Josephine 5

Mitchell, Jacob @
  Desmoulins, Rosalie @
    Marie 14
    Jacob 11
    Julie 10
    Rosalie 4

Mitchell, John
  Heraux, Aglae
    Joseph @
    Josephine @
    Elisabeth @

Mongeon, Raphael @
  Labrecque, Josephine @
    Francis 5
    Dieudonne 3
    Adeline 1

Montin, Andre
  Comtor, Francoise
    Carrie 10
    Etienne @
    Charles 7
    Angelina 5

Mouton, Louis 14 @
Normand, Adeodat
  Brunette, Eugene
  Normand, Marie (sister)
  Eugenie 13 C
  Leopold 8
  Arsene 6

Normand, David
  Masse, Elisabeth
  Rose 16 @
  Joseph 15
  Frankie 11
  Elisa 10

Olivier, Octave @
  Cote, Philomene @
  Ildege 19 @
  Cordelie 18 @
  Malvina 17 @
  Eugene 9

Ostigny, Jean @
  Houle, Louise @

Ouellet, Firmin @
  Ledoux, Angele @
  Elise 19 @
  Poirier, Eve 8

Ouellet, Frederic
  Trinque, Deline

Ouellet, Joseph @
  His wife @
  Marie 2

Page, Charles
  Ouesse, Victoire
  Jean 10
  Joseph 8
  Philomene 6

Page, Joseph
  Viens, Judith
  Joseph C
  Charles C
  Judith C
  William 11
Papinau, Antoine @
    Valiere, Clarisse @
    Celina @

Papinau, George
    Robillard, Helene
    George

Paquet, Joseph @
    Blais, Marie Melenie @
    Casavan, Charlotte (mother) @
    Paquet, Emma 19 @
    Joseph 17 @
    Laura 15 @

Paquet, Michel Adelar @
    Corbeille, Helene @
    Joseph Albert 1

Paquet, Widow
    Mignault, Napoleon
    Wife

Paradis, Edouard
    Julie
    Fred 15 C
    George 14 C
    Henri 12
    Arthur 10

Parent, Charles
    Plante, Sophie
    Charles @
    Ernest @
    Elisabeth @
    Labelle, Marie (widow - mother) @

Parent, George
    Giroux, Odille
    Edouard 9
    Odille 7
    Clara 5
    Alphonse 3

Parisau, Joseph @
    Lucier, Matilde @
Parisau, Pierre
    Dam, Emelie
    Helene 20 @
    Henri 16 @

Paye, Louis
    Tessier, Marcelline
    Napolion @
    Edouard @
    Malvina @
    Clara

Paye/Payer, Alexandre @
    Fleury, Delphine @
    Alex 1

Peltier, Louis @
    Viens, Edmire @

Perrot, Theophie @
    Lesage, Marie @
    Theophile 17 @
    Delia 16 @
    Samuel 14 C
    Joseph 12
    Agnes 10
    Julien 8
    Elisabeth 5
    Euclide 2
    newborn not baptised

Plante, Pierre
    Parent, Henriette
    Napoleon 18
    Rosalie 13 C
    Johnnie 9
    Marie 7
    Adele 1

Plante, Widow @
    Plante, Joseph

Plouff, Joseph @
    Lemer, Marie @
    Louis 20
    David 16

Plouff, Joseph @
    Gagnon, Emma @
    Jean 1

Plouff, Julie @
    Lange, Louis
Poirier, Joseph
   Gauthier, Adeline
   Painchaud, Joseph 9?
   Olive
   Eve 16 @

Poirier, Joseph @
   Allair, Melina @
   Anna 4
   Elise 2

Pratte, Pierre
   Marie, Leonore
   Marie, Marie Louise widow
   Delia 11
   Rosanna 9
   Frankie 6
   Pierre 3

Prince, Frank
   Francis, Aurele
   Willie
   Edmire

Proulx, Octave
   Berard, Edmire
   Arthur 13 C
   Agnes 5

Proulx, Pierre
   Brouillet, Pierre
   Marie 9
   Jean 5
   Philibert 3
   Melina 8 mths

Provost, Arthur @
   Amelle/Hamel, Delia @
   Arthur 5
   Elisabeth 3
   Julie 1

Provost, Julien
   Helene
   Lucie 19 @
   David 17
   Ida 13
   Helene 12
   Marie? 8
   Matilde 5
   Francois 2
   Marie 1
Quintal, Elie @
   Berard, Edwige @
   Joseph 7
   Alexandre 5
   Agnes 4
   Octave 1

Racico, widow @
   Henri 19 @
   Delia 18 @
   Sara 15 @
   Podvin, Edouard 8
   Podvin, Louise 7

Ratte, Charles
   Rose de Lima
   Delima 16 @
   Joseph 14 @

Ratte, Louis
   Douchette, Emilie
   Louis 21
   Edmond 19

Rieux, Antoine @
   Desjardins, Emilie @

Roberge, Dme
   Roberge, Louis
   Charles 14 @

Roberge, Joseph @
   Roy, Elise @
   Joseph 9
   Marie

Roberge, Louis @
   Dion, Edwige @
   Joseph 15 @
   Pierre 9
   Charles 4
   Louis 2

Robert, Hypolite
   Prince, Judith
   Zoe 7
   Marie 5
   Hypolite 3
   Henri 1
Robert, John
   Lucie
   Henri

Robidau, Paul
   Courchene, Matilde
      Marie 17 @
      George 14
      Josephine 12
      Frankie 2
   Eugenie

Robillard, Hyacinthe
   Blondin, Rosalie
      Alphonse 19 @
      Malvina 17 @
      Julie 11 C
      Fabiola 9
   Josephine 7
   Francis 3

Robillard, Joseph
   Lheureux, Lucie
      Arthur 1
   Edouard 1

Rochelau, Camille @
   Melanie @
      Rochelau, Alexis 11 @
      Octavie 10
      Willie 6
      Delia 3

Rochelau, Octave @
   Dennault, Louise @
      Arthur 15 mths
      Theodore 1 mth

Rodier, George @
   Lafleur, Sophie @

Rodier, Isaac
   Marie Louise
      Napoleon @
      Amanda @
      Willie @
      Edmond C

Rouillard, Germain @
   Arpin, Julie @
      Arthur @
Rouillard, Moyse

Plante, Ermine

Rousseau, Alphonse @
  Tranquille, Emelie @
  Tranquille, widow Josephine (mother) @
  Rousseau, Fortunat 14 @
  Emilie 21 @
  Josephine 16 @

Rouillard, Alphonse @
  Tranquille, Emelie @
  Tranquille, widow Josephine (mother) @
  Rousseau, Fortunat 14 @
  Emilie 21 @
  Josephine 16 @

Roy, Charles @
  Lapierre, Malvina @
  Lapierre, Mdme Marie (widow) @
  Joseph 4
  Louis Albert 2

Roy, Francois @
  Sara @
  Emma 15 @
  Frankie 10
  Marie 8
  Adele 6

Roy, Pierre @
  Roberge, Louise @

Roy, Francois @
  Sara @
  Emma 15 @
  Frankie 10
  Marie 8
  Adele 6

Roy, Pierre @
  Roberge, Louise @

Ruel, Leon
  Barret, Elmire
    Rosanna 13 C
    Philomene 12
    Elisabeth 5
    Frankie 3

Ruel, Olivier
  Boucher, Eulalie
    Eulalie 10
    Priscilla 8
    Georgiana 6
    Pierre 4

Ruel, Olivier
  Boucher, Eulalie
    Eulalie 10
    Priscilla 8
    Georgiana 6
    Pierre 4

Salois, Firmin
  Fournier, Victoire
    Firmin 16 @
    Francois 14 @
    Natalie 14 @
    Willie 12 @

Alphonse 14 @
  Eugenie 9
  Arthur 7
  Alfred 4
  Joseph 2

Bernadette 4
  Locadie 1

Georgie 1
  Salois, Marie 15

Louisa 1

Josephine 10
  Eddie 8
  Fredie 6
  Joseph 4
  Marie Anne 1
  Fleury, Nellie 20 @
Schneider, Alexis @
wife @
Sigefroy 22 @
Ernest 21 @
Anastasie 17 @
Rose 13 @

Schneider, James
  Beaupre, Louise @
  Rose 6 mths

Schneider, Simeon
  Plante, Adelaide
  Alexis 18 @
  Julie 11 @

Schneider, Simeon (son) @
  Collet, Matilde @
  Adeline 6 mths

Schnell, Gaspard
  Provost, Odille
  Odille Justern 15 C
  Baptiste 13 C
  Henri 4

Smaur, Auguste
  Valerie

Smaur, Thomas
  Georgiana
  Heremegilde 15 mths

Smaur/Simard, Alexandre @
  Courchene, Marie @
  Courchene, Chas. (father) @
  Willie 5
  Frankie 2

Simays, Edouard @
  Tecla @
  Eulodie, @
  Edouard @
  Jules @
  Gustave @

Simnot, Louis @
  Royer, Victoire
  Prosper 23 C
Spence, John
   Knore, Marie Anne @
   Willie 15 @
   Alvina 12 C
   Cornelia 10 C
   Alice 6

St Jacques, Victor @
   Lusignan, Cordelie @

St Pierre, Joseph
   Portras, Marguerite

St Pierre, Widow @
   Arthur 17
   Marie 16
   Napoleon 14
   Elisabeth 9

Terrien, Napoleon
   Ermine

Therrien, Pierre
   Martel, Emma
   Emma 3
   Luger 2
   Martel, Pierre (father) @

Thibault, Francois Xavier @
   Caron, Delima @
   Willie 6
   Thomas 4
   Helene 2

Thomas, Alexandre @
   Leveille, Adelaide @
   Eve 3

Thomas, J. B. @
   Lafrance, Lucie @
   Napoleon 20 @
   Delima 18

Thomas, Widow B. J.
   Josephine 6
   Marie 6 mths
Touchette, Louis
Fournier, Melinda
Myron
Minnie 12 C
Frankie 10
Freddie 8

Tranquille, Fred @
Plante, Marie @
Fred 7
Frankie 5

Tremblay, Eugene @
Paquet, Celina @
Alberic 10
Maxime 6
Helene 4
Frankie 1

Tremblay, Francois @
Lucie @
Henri 19 @
Anna 14 @
George 11 @
Lumina 9

Trinque, Chas.
Desforges, Deline
Marie C
Merence C
Chas.
Amable 9

Turcotte, J. B. @
Beauchamp, Emelie @
Marie Louise 8
Anna 5
Edmond 3

Vaillancourt, Joseph
Laurancella?, Alexina
Arthur 2
Albert 1

Vanier, Francois @
Leclair, Celina @
Francois 1
Varennes, Olivier @ Emma 8
   Minette, Isilda @ Georges 6
   Olivier 24 @ Helene 3
   Sophie 23 @ Edouard 2
   Joseph 15 Martin 2 mths
   Charles 10

Varennes, widow @
   Cornelie @
   Esther @

Vezina, Joseph @
   Tharsille @
   Vezina, Marcellin (father) @
   Bilzemire @
   Marie @
   Rose @ (all sisters)

Vezina, Napoleon @
   Georgiana @
   Napoleon 7
   Joseph 5
   Joseph Aurele 3
   Arthur 1

Viens, Xavier George 1
   Lemoine, Sophie
   Josephine 14 @
   Francis 10
   Victorine 6
   Marie Louise 4

Whittle, Henri @
   Rouet, Lucie @
   William Henri 6
   Charles 5
   Lucie Emma 2

Whittle, Widow @
   Whittle, Fred 25 @
   Charles
   Henri 10

Yell, Napoleon
   St Pierre, Cesarie
   Marie Cesarie 6
   George Edmond 4 1/4
   Frederic 2 1/2
   Marie Eve 1